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Abstract 
The Remote Networked School (RNS)/�� �cole �lo����e e� r��e��� �� �� �� ���t��t��e th�t ��m� �t �m�leme�t���             
�� ���o��t�o� w�th I�ter�et-b��ed tech�olo��e� �� �����ort of te�ch��� ��d le�r���� �� well �� k�owled�e 
b���ld��� �� �m�ll r��r�l �chool�. The f�r�t e��ht ye�r� of the RNS �re ex�m��ed ���ly��� E��e�tröm’� 
�ct���ty theory fr�mework, ��d more ��ec�f�c�lly the co�ce�t of ex������e le�r���� where�� we doc��me�t 
the 7 �t��e�. Te���o�� ��d co�tr�d�ct�o�� �re �de�t�f�ed to �ro��de �� “����de” ���der�t��d��� of wh�t 
m�tter� whe� �ew tech�olo��e� de����ed to �����ort co-te�ch��� ��d co-le�r���� w�th�� ��d betwee� 
cl���room� �re ��trod��ced. Two �ct���ty �y�tem� or more �h�red the ��me object ���ch th�t �t��de�t� 
wo��ld e����e �ct��ely �� coll�bor�t��e o�l��e d��co��r�e for �ol���� ���the�t�c �roblem�. To th�� e�d the 
tr�jectory of the RNS ���t��t��e h�d to o�ercome co�tr�d�ct�o��. A� � re���lt �� ex������e le�r���� cycle 
w�� doc��me�ted.
Key words: �ct���ty theory, coll�bor�t�o�, ex������e le�r����, remote �etworked �chool.
Introduction
co-teaching and co-learning as well as knowledge building characterize the remote 
networked school (rns)/�� �cole �lo����e e� r��e��� ��. it is the result of participatory design 
(silva & breuleux, 1994) under the following circumstances: 1) the Quebec ministry of 
education (canada) was searching (2001) for ways to improve small rural schools’ learning 
environment with the use of information and communication technologies (icts) and contacted 
a knowledge transfer organization dedicated to ict integration in workplace organizations 
(cefrio); 2) francophone teachers were opposed to the delivery of online courses to K-12 
students; 3) crires’ researchers (centre for research and intervention for school success) 
saw the opportunity for classroom-based designs that link computer, collaboration and pedagogy 
to prepare students for the knowledge age.
this paper presents a meso-level analysis of the unfolding of what came to become an 
innovation from an activity theory perspective. first, contextual, conceptual and methodological 
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background is provided. second, the experiential trajectory of the rns initiative is depicted. 
an analysis of the overcoming of contradictions over the eight-year period follows, and points 
to how they became a driving force to engage in change. 
Background
small rural schools (less then 100 students) were struggling with specific problems, mainly 
the cost of keeping them open, the lack of qualified human resources and interactions with few 
same-age students. moreover, the province of Quebec was undergoing an educational reform 
aiming at a better preparation for school learners of the 21st century. cognitive, constructivist 
and socio-constructivist perspectives inspired this reform. the new national curriculum put in 
place in both elementary and secondary schools evolved to become a source of tensions and 
national debate regarding its application. as engeström (1996) points out, learning environments 
are constantly changing because of the implementation of new curriculums or the interests of 
students themselves. distributed cognition (hollan, hutchins, & Kirsch, 2000; salomon, 1993) 
in a single school, however, was insufficient to provide sufficient agency to align pedagogy 
with the goals of the reform, and reduce new tensions (see engeström & miettinen, 1999). 
for teachers in remote rural areas it was difficult to access proper professional development, 
and possibilities for exchanging with colleagues about the meaning and ways of implementing 
the new curriculum were limited. edwards (2008) has documented how it is difficult to bring      
about change among school social practices for a variety of reasons, such as the preservation 
of a school’s operating rules, pressure to comply with curriculum requirements, or competition 
between schools.
university-school partnerships and teacher networks (holmes Group, 1990; laferrière 
et �l., 2010; lieberman, 2000) are key strategies when it comes to educational reform and 
innovation. at the onset, the rns partnership included researchers and graduate students from 
two different universities – the research and intervention team (rit). the partnership put 
forward the idea that collaborative digital platforms would support and stretch human interaction 
and, therefore, enhance the learning environment of small rural schools. the design activity 
began, and its goal was the enrichment of the learning environment at three pilot sites. for 
rit, bereiter and scardamalia’s (1993, 1994) designs were the more conclusive with respect to 
technology use, and the knowledge building epistemology, pedagogy, and technology oriented 
the professional development and collaborative research dimensions of the partnership. When 
school- and district-based participants took actions, however, they reflected their own theory 
in use (schön, 1983). as pointed by engeström & sannino (2010a), participants often take 
over the leading role in the intervention process and introduce a tension in the sense that they 
reformulate their tasks and change the course of what the interventionist has suggested. here 
we are reminded of the following quote from engeström and sannino (2010b):
traditional modes of learning deal with tasks in which the contents to be learned are 
well known ahead of time by those who design, manage and implement various programs 
of learning. When ... work processes and organizations, need to redefine themselves, 
traditional modes of learning are not enough. nobody knows exactly what needs to be 
learned. (p. 3). 
nonetheless, a new form of activity began to take place within and between classrooms 
(laferrière, breuleux, & inchausp�, 2004). in its fourth phase (2008-2010) the initiative scaled             
up to 23 school districts.
the rsn initiative made it possible to trace the historical development of some inner 
contradictions using the theoretical lens of the model of a collective activity system. although 
contradictions are not accessible directly, this empirical study allowed us to recognize their 
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manifestations through actions and words that generated tensions (engeström & sannino, 
2010b). as actors of the rns made sense of new patterns of talk and actions, new usage of 
tools that were modelized, contradictions pushed the rns into new phases of development. 
contradictions are a foundational philosophical concept. they must not be confused with 
tensions, problems or conflicts. they are systemic and can only be grasped when analyzed 
within a dynamic system, not as separate entities since they consist of two forces that put the 
system at opposite directions (miettinen, 2009). in such a way, they co-constitute each other. 
in order to identify them, one must trace the history of the system. that is what this study is 
aiming at presenting by focusing on the thirdnesses that emerged in the late years of the eight-
year period. 
The Experiential Trajectory of the Design-based Research RNS Initiative 
 
as in any design-based research (brown, 1992; collins Joseph, & bielaczyc, 2004), 
research and intervention were to be closely linked. rit put forward a first model: two 
collaborative tools, one for online written discourse (Knowledge forum) and one for verbal 
interaction (iVisit, a multi-user desktop videoconferencing system); onsite/online professional 
development activities; research iterations (innovation conditions monitoring; use of the 
collaborative technologies, etc.); steering committee led by the deputy-minister in charge, and 
school district monitoring committee led by assistant superintendent. this model reflected top-
down decisions but local bottom-up decisions were also understood to be necessary. Volunteer 
school districts, schools and teachers were invited to « mettre en œuvre » / « invent » the remote 
networked school, and not to « simply » implement, apply the model. the introduction of new 
tools, be they technological or conceptual, brought upon the learning environment a zone of 
challenge to be explored as it created a double bind between the use value and the exchange 
value of those tools. at the action level, the objectives were: 1) the teachers would use the 
collaborative tools to co-design learning activities for their classes (co-teaching) and 2) their 
students would also work collaboratively using the same tools (co-learning), and 3) engage in 
knowledge building.
during phase one (2002-2004), participants were from three school districts (8 schools) 
and interacted onsite and online with rit, the university-based research and intervention team 
being composed of members from laval & mcGill universities. Written and verbal conversations 
unfolded between participants (school teachers, learners and administrators) from different 
schools or with rit. the top-down decision made regarding tools had restricted to Knowledge 
forum and iVisit the number of online tools (tools) used for research and collaboration purposes, 
and there were identified as second level tensions. four iterations were designed to address 
tensions and develop better understanding of the technology innovation, conditions, teacher 
beliefs, activities conducted online (tools, discourse, roles, and routines), and learning outcomes, 
including student academic results. phase one results were encouraging in both quantitative and 
qualitative terms regarding online interaction using iVisit; students had more room to express 
themselves. Knowledge building indicators were also encouraging at the two (out of three) 
sites that made use of Knowledge forum. teacher online discourse (peer-to-peer professional 
development) was analyzed during planning and/or reflection on online learning activities as 
regards teaching beliefs. learning outcomes being quite satisfying, research attention turned to 
the scaling of collaborative processes (more participating schools and classrooms).
phase two (2004-2006) was dedicated to the interpretation of teacher and student 
online discourse displayed under the circumstances. Whereas the intent of the researchers (as 
subjects and interveners) was to rise the level of complexity with regards to the reading and 
writing process during and beyond project- and inquiry-based learning, networked classroom 
participating teachers’ intent (as subjects and interveners, 13 sites, three universities and over 
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100 teachers involved) was first and foremost to understand the value of online tools to improve 
the learning environment. by comparing the results of that phase to the situation at the beginning 
of the project, we were able to notice that the activity had undergone a change and addressed the 
third level of contradiction. the tensions were addressed especially during online conversation 
(iVisit support room), the six research iterations revolved around both types of preoccupations 
as well as on student interaction on Knowledge forum, and at onsite meetings. 
phase three (2006-2008) was a first test of sustainability and scalability with four school 
districts considered more advanced that the other 18 school districts also implementing the rns 
model. funding was reduced for all schools, except those belonging to the four school districts 
that had accepted to accelerate coping with sustainability and scalability challenges. the research 
focus turned to documenting student learning. in late phase iii and in phase iV, the Knowledge 
building international project (Kbip) was at the forefront of the kind of progressive online 
discourse students have been capable of achieving.  they walked on the knowledge building/
knowledge creation path as they contributed local data and inquired into one question or another 
under the umbrella theme of climate changes. endangered animal species, water quality, and 
other sustainability issues have been inquired into, and results reported (laferrière, law, & 
montan�, in press). participants addressed the quaternary contradiction: they consolidated and 
reflected on the new practice.
phase four (2008-2010) called on school district superintendents’ political will to 
institutionalize the rns model before thinking of closing a small school within their district. 
the research team expanded to four universities, and an online multi-university graduate 
program was established (laferrière et �l., 2010). this was done mainly to contribute to the 
institutionalization process and to allow new teachers and pedagogical consultants who were 
not part of the rns to join it. moreover, it was also a way to provide additional professional 
development to participants already part of the initiative. 
table 1 resumes each phase of the rns and table 2 resumes both the research and 
intervention foci within each phase.
Table 1.  Participation across RNS innovation phases. 
Participants Phase 1(2002-2004)
Phase 2
(2004-2006)
Phase 3
(2006-2008)
Phase 4
(2008-2010)
School District 3 13 22 23
Schools 8 58 116 149
Teachers 12 118 206 211
Students 300 1500 2500 3000
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Table 2.  Key progressive research and intervention design actions. 
Research Intervention
Object outcome: Design RNS among each site to enrich the learning environment
Phase 1
(2002-2004)
•	 Identification	 of	 online	 activities	 and	 their	
impact on learners’ motivation and reading 
skills
•	 Reflection	on	teachers’	beliefs	
•	 Monitoring	 of	 innovative	 conditions	 dis-
played in each site
•	 Use	of	 the	 tools	 for	 learning	 in	 coherence	
with the new curriculum
•	 Design	of	project-	and	inquiry-	based	learn-
ing activities
•	 Knowledge	 building	 principles	 informed	
teacher educators 
• Link research results with the next step
Phase 2
(2004-2006)
•	 Reflection	 on	 student	 and	 teacher	 online	
discourse
•	 Impact	 of	 the	RNS	professional	 develop-
ment on teachers’ competencies
•	 Authentic	questioning	and	real	ideas	in	the	
online discourse
• Sustaining progressive online discourse
•	 Rise-above	discourse
Phase 3
(2006-2008)
•	 Explicit	 presentation	 of	 the	 knowledge	
building	principles	to	participants
•	 Identification	of	sustainability	and	scalabil-
ity challenges
• Students learning (motivation, reading and 
writing skills, progressive discourse)
•	 Authentic	questioning	in	the	online	discourse	
in science and social studies (Hmelo-Silver 
& Barrows, 2008)
•	 Assessment	of	student	discourse
•	 Development	of	students’	explanation	skills
•	 Knowledge	Building	international	project
Phase 4
(2008-2010)
• Focus on learning outcomes
•	 Identification	of	the	conditions	for	the	insti-
tutionalization	of	the	RNS	model
•	 Organization	and	management	of	the	multi-
grade classroom
•	 Reification	of	the	RNS	teaching	and	learn-
ing model (pedagogical guide)
some progress was manifest from phase to phase. in this paper, we focus on systemic 
tensions that would allow us to identify inner contradictions arising over the eight-year period. 
these contradictions will become driving forces pushing the rns initiative forward in its 
development. throughout the innovation process, the tensions and contradictions characterized 
and reflected both the rns’s successes and shortcomings insofar as co-teaching, co-learning, 
and knowledge building were concerned. 
barab, barnett, & squire (2002) had paved the way by adopting engeström’s activity            
theory framework, thus providing an illustration of the essential tensions encountered during 
the redefinition of an astronomy course and a keen analysis of the dialectics that unfolded. 
design research has to generate theory and connect it back to practice.  this is a difficult 
research agenda: rit had to deal with all the iterations and the amount of data collected (see 
also yamagata-lynch, 2007). engeström’s (1987) activity system analysis, with procedures that 
keep developing, was used to identify tensions that needed to be addressed within and between 
activity systems. 
the two mediating/collaborative tools (iVisit and Knowledge forum) were generating 
a rich data set. borrowing schön’s reflective practitioner model (1983), teachers were invited 
to reflect on the adequacy between their pedagogical intents and the results obtained with the 
students in their classes. emerging objects-outcomes became students’ engagement in online    
discourse, and discourse quality as measured, for instance, by the type of activity conducted, 
the diversity of questions asked and the level of explanation. at most iterations, rit provided 
online discourse analyses as evidence of progress or not regarding collaborative learning and 
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knowledge building. it is out of online discussions with participants and between participants 
that tensions were identified. as the next section will demonstrate, some of them were resolved 
and others persisted. 
Documenting Tensions Introduced by New Tools
the top-down decision made by the ministry of education to launch the rns initiative, 
with its specific tools and related resources, reflected dissatisfaction with the status quo but 
not a « bottom-up desire » (see looi, so, & chen’s expression, 2010) to do things differently. 
the dissatisfaction level was neither high at the school district governance level nor at the 
school leadership level (turcotte & hamel, 2008). however, because of the funding provided to 
volunteer school districts, this top-down decision did not become an explicit tension. specific 
related top-down decisions generated manifest and localized tensions, especially the choice of 
the collaborative tools.
�V���t �� � tool for coll�bor�t��e le�r����
rit chose the two collaborative tools, and that created a tension with school district 
information technology (it) services (te���o� 1), and more so at some school districts than 
at others. one element had to do with the technical aspects of iVisit, one videoconference 
system used for oral communication between distant classrooms. rns being schools located 
in rural regions, internet bandwidth was not as fast or easily available as in cities. bandwidth 
consumption was therefore an important stake to take into account. priority went to tools that 
created a low demand on bandwidth. otherwise, verbal communication between pupils and 
teachers would suffer. tests conducted by an expert consultant showed iVisit was the best tool 
in this regard. in counterpart, iVisit runs with direct connection between computers, a mode 
of connection not very well supported by it systems (proxies and firewalls) in school districts 
of the province of Quebec. the issue was openly discussed onsite and/or online but some 
concerns remained unspoken, and the issue kept being vivid at some sites. people had their 
reasons for resisting adoption: they feared about network security. some of them decided to 
tweak in some ways their regular network, thus leading rns to run on a parallel network. in 
some other places, rit became aware after a while that the configuration was only allowing 
schools from a same school district to communicate together using iVisit. many times, during 
summer vacations, network configuration was reset. teachers would arrive in the beginning 
of the following school year and discover iVisit was no longer working. although they were 
motivated by the fundamental idea of the rns, such issues were irritating and slowed down 
the growing of the rns initiative as a whole for a number of years. the arrival of a web-
based videoconferencing system resorbed some of the tension with the it people but created 
some tension with teachers who used to iVisit and did not want to face having to change tool. 
teachers voiced their concerns, which were addressed during onsite and online meetings. 
for teachers who adopted the tool, a panoply of opportunities opened up. We identified 
over twenty types of activities conducted on iVisit (laferrière, breuleux, & inchausp�, 2004; 
laferrière et �l., 2008), thus bringing evidence that the introduction of this new tool change 
teachers’ and school learners’ learners interaction within and beyond their usual learning 
environment. for some teachers, however, iVisit was at the origin of a pedagogical tension 
(te���o� 2). this tool had also been chosen because it afforded verbal communication between 
pupils, instead of reproducing the typical model of interactions (initiative-response-evaluation; 
ire, cazden, 1988; meehan, 1978). this had some consequences on the tool’s affordances: it 
didn’t provide any kind of blackboard for teachers that wanted to use it in a more traditional 
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pedagogy. moreover, people’s image was not as big as in the case of large videoconference 
systems, and that limited teachers’ demonstrations to a whole group of students.
K�owled�e For��m �� � tool for k�owled�e b���ld���
Knowledge forum (Kf) was the tool used for written communication between students 
from different classrooms. as stated previously, it has strong roots in the knowledge building 
epistemology, theory and pedagogy (te���o� 3). idea improvement is at the center of Kf and 
its design is coherent with it. for instance, terminology used in the environment has a specific 
meaning. We don’t write messages; we write notes. We don’t answer a note; we build on it. 
such expressions relate more with the main thrust of this tool: improvement. however, the 
conceptual coherence found by some didn’t find all expected echoes when the tool landed in 
school districts. some people, namely pedagogical consultants and it specialists, found all 
these words overrated; it sounded like jargon to their ears and they rapidly concluded it was 
too hard to understand for young students, instead of taking the time to explain it to them. 
rit was available to teachers interested in the tool, and offered numerous opportunities for 
discussion. teachers who adopted the tool felt they had a loaded agenda having to serve both 
the requirements of the new curriculum and the requirements of the rns initiative. the tension 
became overt during onsite/online professional activities, and got resolved for many of those 
who maintained an ongoing dialogue with rit.
another feature of Kf that created tension was about its sober visual design, one aiming 
at progressive discourse instead of having students invest much time on peripheral tasks such as 
formatting. in counterpart, though, features such as bold, color picker, pictures insertion and so 
on are almost hidden in the software. at first sight, some people didn’t find Kf very attractive 
as it was a bit in contradiction with a more fashionable, colored and flourishing image of what 
icts should look like. thus, they tended to conclude students would dislike it and knowledge 
building would not be possible in classes. 
a few actions helped reduce the tension surrounding Knowledge forum:  accommodations 
regarding the ports and improvements to the tool. as for iVisit, its use lasted during the whole 
period but a web-based videoconferencing system, much praised by the it services, was also 
promoted and used by rit.
Emerging Tensions Surrounding the Networked Classroom
from the inception of the initiative and on, participants were invited to co-design the 
remote networked school/�� classe en r�seau �� /enriched learning environment – objects-
outcomes towards greater educational success. teacher participation in the decision-making 
process was considered an important condition for innovation at the local school level and 
beyond (allaire et �l., 2006 & laferrière et �l., 2008). therefore, top-down decisions kept 
appearing to some as being of a contradictory nature with bottom-up participation. talking 
helped see the necessary dialectical coexistence of these two processes.
I�ter��l/exter��l re�o��rce�
the introduction of the two collaborative tools in the classroom brought access to 
resources in the newly networked classroom. before the rns, many classrooms did not have 
large bandwidth access; most of them did not have internet access at all. only in a small number 
of classrooms, were teamwork or cooperative work already well established. the access to the 
videoconferencing system brought opportunity to interact in learning with students from distant 
classroom, experts, youth literature author, researcher, speech therapist, special education teacher. 
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however, this was contrary to being the one-and-only teacher in the classroom (te���o� 4). 
eventually, those new activities generated new rules and routines in the classroom, for example 
an increased number of cooperative activities that made sense with the new curriculum.
O���te/o�l��e le�r����
multigrade classrooms were commonplace in both elementary and secondary remote 
schools and their number increased throughout the eight-year period. two grade classrooms 
became three grade classrooms and more, with a noticeable increase observed in phase 3 (24 
% of the classroom with more than 2 grades). it was not unusual to find school learners from 
one grade involved in individual tasks while the teacher was working with students from the 
other grade(s). 
diversity among students is a characteristic that brings value to a learning community. 
the organization of the classroom as a learning community was explicitly part of the pedagogy 
of the reform in Quebec. among others, it meant to see students as resources for their 
peers (te���o� 5). some multigrade classroom teachers saw new possibilities as they got to 
know the knowledge building principles, especially the community Knowledge, collective 
responsibility principle (scardamalia & bereiter, 2004). figure 1 illustrates the transformation 
in the classroom organization for students and teachers as it presents the activity system for the 
student in a rns classroom. 
Figure 1: RNS student’s activity system. 
To��c-ce�tered/�roblem-ce�tered coll�bor�t��e ��q���ry
project- and inquiry-based learning and the classroom-based learning community model 
were new to almost all teachers (te���o� 6), let alone collaborative technologies and knowledge 
building. teachers began to engage students in learning activities and projects conducted online 
(in collaboration with learners and teachers from other schools) once large bandwidth was 
reliable and basic use of tools mastered, and once some understanding of new pedagogical 
approaches was reached. pedagogical use, however, did not depend only on technological 
means: in all phases of the initiative, some teachers in classrooms with lesser connectivity 
engaged school learners in collaborative inquiries of a greater complexity than some with better 
connectivity. 
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rit focused on the knowledge building principle authentic questioning, and real ideas 
(scardamalia & bereiter, 2004), which was well aligned with the new national curriculum 
(te���o� 7). rit offered onsite and online professional development activities regarding how 
student-driven questions were important for discourse to take off in Knowledge forum. teachers 
noted that working on authentic problem with distant colleague in an inquiry mode put more 
responsibility in the student hand. for rit a new division of labor was taking place: the new 
rules in classrooms were defined to let student(s) worked with distant peer(s) with autonomy 
and teacher mediation (figure 1). there were signs that students were beginning to build 
knowledge together. teachers transformed their image of what students could do (laferrière et 
�l., 2004) but kept being highly challenged by the practice of a knowledge building pedagogy, 
and even more so when research results showed a large part of authentic questioning. the very 
use of Knowledge forum kept raising the bar of what could be accomplished (laferrière et �l., 
2010).  
I�d���d���l le�r����/coll�bor�t��e le�r����/k�owled�e b���ld���
the student as central was a leitmotiv, and individual learning remained highly promoted 
even in the midst of the educational reform. school district based teacher educators prepared 
materials and gave workshops devoted to this orientation. Writing and reading to and for 
each other in the Knowledge forum allowed an authentic interaction that implied a greater 
responsibility for the students and the ideas they explained to the networked learning community 
they were part of (te���o� 8). 
teachers observed that students were more interested in writing since they began writing 
in Knowledge forum. teachers who devoted more time for classes to engage in knowledge 
building began to see transformative classroom discourse through research results reported 
during iterations (e.g., figure 2).   
Figure 2: Distribution of speaking time in the RNS classroom (Phase One 2002-
2004).   
rit reported on the author of the third note in forum threads (figure 3), an interesting 
departure of what is usually observed in a classroom (initiative-response-evaluation, cazden, 
1988). rit also reported (figure 4) on the broad variety of questions (task-orientation questions, 
long-answer seeking question, short-answer seeking questions) identified in the online discourse 
using a grid for face-to-face group interaction when members are engaged in problem-based 
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learning (hmelo-silver & barrows, 2008). furthermore, results regarding the explanation level 
reached by students showing more difficulty than others at the onset were most encouraging 
(hamel, turcotte, & laferrière, in progress). 
Figure 3: Authorship of the third contribution in a forum thread (Phase Two 
– 2006-2008). 
Figure 4: Distribution of the questions asked in the forum (Phases 2 & 3 – 2006-
2010). 
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Tensions with Third Organization Activity Systems
U�der�t��d��� the role of th�rd-��rty or����z�t�o��
the rns initiative gave central stage to a knowledge transfer organization. this means 
that the ministry of education had cefrio as its primary partner. this “triangle” was new for 
the participating university researchers (te���o� 9). discussions were necessary for clarifying 
roles, and finding complementarities. in 2011, researchers from four universities, laval 
university, mcGill university, university of Quebec at chicoutimi and university of Quebec 
in outaouais, continue to interact, primarily online and at each cefrio’s knowledge transfer 
session (one per year), with school districts, school principals and teachers. 
rit’s role also needed to be clarified. some of its members were more involved in 
intervention, and others in research. on the intervention side, rit did not provide typical 
professional development activities such as onsite presentations. rather, it relied on reflection 
on action within the tact iVisit virtual room. in the later years it offered a series of planned 
seminars on Via. rit is part of a knowledge building international network through the 
institute for Knowledge innovation and technology based at the university of toronto. this 
network is composed of scholars in the learning sciences domain interested in effective use of 
icts in the classroom. therefore, the use of technology that seemed to have little educational 
potential was seen by researchers as too much time consuming in classrooms (te���o� 10). more 
deeply, the tension was between the valuing of knowledge-centered activities and the valuing 
of “distracting” or “amusing” activities for students. there was some teachers who, as they 
engaged themselves in a graduate program with a strong knowledge building emphasis, had 
difficulty to deal with formal requirements and even with written online discourse, although 
they appreciated and found helpful, for their professional development, the possibility of 
meeting other participants every week on a schedule.
I�d���d���l/co-te�ch���
to be part of the rns initiative was seen by teachers as a move away from isolated 
practice. teachers teamed up according to their interests and the needs of their respective class 
in learning outcomes, mainly inquiries in science and social studies, two learning domains that 
were more poorly covered before in their classroom (allaire et �l., 2006). the teacher activity 
system transformed in the sense that networked co-teaching began to occur (see figure 5) 
between teachers of different classrooms.   
Figure 5: RNS teacher’s activity system. 
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as the institutionalization of the rns model loomed, some feared that “mandatory 
collaborative teaching” might be the rising norm (te���o� 11). earlier top-down attempts to pair 
teachers with one another led to some frustrations within some school districts. the teacher 
union was monitoring closely school districts’ and schools’ decisions in this regard. 
transformations at one level created both tensions and satisfactions at another level. to 
understand “second-loop tensions” within and between the rns activity systems, rit turned 
to engeström’s later works.
Integrating the Analysis of Contradictions as Driving Forces to Document an 
Expansive Cycle
the seven phases of what engeström (1987) identifies as the cycle of expansive learning 
in the context of developmental research are reflected in the previous account. first, we provide 
an overview of this cycle (figure 6). second, each phase is further discussed. 
the first phase refers to the need state, the first level of contradictions, and constitutes 
the basic inner contradiction that can become a driving force for the overall activity. the 
rns initiative was not the result of a bottom up process but was rather imposed to volunteer 
participants (school districts, school principals, teachers). the two collaborative technologies 
galvanized the initiative.
contradictions need to be discussed once they have been introduced. the second phase 
or set of actions was that of analyzing the situation, that is, the opportunity for co-teaching and 
co-learning between classrooms, by developing a picture of its inner systemic. solutions were 
offered to the problematic situation: the proposed model was the networked classroom. the 
new model was then analysed in order to grasp its potential and limitations, and especially those 
of collaborative technologies/pedagogies. We identified those phases as part of the second level 
of contradictions.
implementing the model was the third level of contradictions: new ways of engaging 
in the co-design of the rns (activity) emerged and a new organization appeared, that of the 
knowledge building oriented networked classroom in a small remote school. soon enough, our 
analysis illustrated how multiple activity systems came into relation and conceptual expansion 
took place. 
the sixth and seventh actions (reflecting and consolidating on the practice) led to the 
quaternary contradiction. it taught us how critical the role of third organizations, the knowledge 
transfer organization (cefrio) and an international network under the leadership of scardamalia 
and bereiter (institute for Knowledge innovation and technology, iKit), was and developed in 
the form of a new thirdness actually under implementation (Kbip) as we hope that this outcome 
will consolidate into a new stable form of practice.
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Figure 6: The expansive cycle of the RNS initiative. 
Ph��e 1: Q��e�t�o���� – D����t��f�ct�o� w�th the �t�t��� q��o
the ministry of education and cefrio questioned the status quo with the rns initiative 
(contradiction level one). the former was seeing demographics changing in small remote areas 
and was wondering how long they could afford financing the remote schools at the level they 
were. the deputy minister also wondered whether icts could support alternative action. 
cefrio accepted the ministry’s mandate. the rns became known as cefrio’s project.
it is by far preferable, as emphasized by looi, so & chen (2010), that top-down 
decisions be accompanied by bottom-up desire. dissatisfaction with the status quo (one of 
ely’s conditions for innovation with icts, 1991) was not highly felt at the school district nor 
at the school level. among local participants, research (turcotte and hamel, 2008) showed that 
teachers were the ones most dissatisfied with the status quo. early adopters of the rns tools 
were the ones to manifest « desire » more clearly.
Ph��e 2: Do��ble bl��d ���ly��� – U�e ��d exch���e of �V���t ��d KF (�ew tool�)
the rns model put forward two collaborative tools that had the power to support 
collaboration at a high level. however, this action created a double-bind due to the use and 
exchange values they introduced in the schools (contradiction level 2). the requirements of use 
of the videoconferencing system (iVisit) confronted (te���o� 1) local practices (it services and 
pedagogical practices). 
it services had to open their network as specific ports needed to be open for iVisit 
(a client/server tool) to operate on their network. they felt it as a breach of security but, at 
the same time, it provided teachers and school principals with a highly functional multi-user 
videoconferencing system to network schools and classrooms. however, teachers use of iVisit 
confronted them with another tension, that of student active participation (te���o� 2). as web-
based videoconferencing systems came to exist, most it services strongly wanted to get one, 
thus satisfying their desire to only open port 80 (web port) and freeing themselves from installing 
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iVisit on every rns computer. therefore, iVisit use as an exchange value began to drop in 2008, 
and transition towards a web-based videoconferencing system (Via) was completed in 2010.
as for Knowledge forum, it was seen by curriculum counsellors and technology support 
personnel as a difficult tool for teachers and students to use (te���o� 3). the latter were eager 
to suggest other icts they had recently learned to use (blog, wiki). they had a responsibility to 
fulfill with their school district, that of infusing new technology. meanwhile, the rns initiative 
had an obligation of results well beyond the use of new technology, and that obligation strongly 
weighted in favour of the Kf. as changes in classroom interaction patterns, classroom discourse 
and learning outcomes began to manifest, Kf’s exchange value was in progression.
Ph��e 3: Model��� the �ew �ol��t�o� – Networked cl���room�/le�r���� comm����t�e�  
the networked classroom allowed access to external resources (te���o� 4) and students 
became resources for distant peers (te���o� 5). the concept of the learning community, which 
was already promoted in curricular materials, brought new meaning to the notion of the 
multigrade classroom and the diversity of students with whom the teacher had to work with. 
the learning community was a central feature of a one-to-one laptop program with which 
some classrooms began to interact, and modelling was in effect. rns students’ new learning 
environment was resolving one aspect related to the secondary contradiction and making learning 
outcomes possible. exemplars of the application of both concepts (networked classroom and 
learning community) were provided at onsite professional development sessions and during 
online conversations with teachers on iVisit. rit used these concepts as scaffolds towards 
knowledge building pedagogy, especially the knowledge building principles (scardamalia & 
bereiter, 2004).  
Ph��e 4: Ex�m����� the New Model – U�der���e of K�owled�e For��m
rit and a good number of teachers made use of the concept of knowledge building 
(contradiction 2). “investigation collective”/collaborative inquiry was a related and easier 
concept to grasp (te���o� 6) than knowledge building/ �� co�laboration de connaissances   
�� – see also the term progressive inquiry used by classes studied by hakkarainen (2003). 
nonetheless, rit was noticing that the advanced functions of Knowledge forum, a tool filled 
with affordances for knowledge building, were underused: keywords, rise-above notes, note 
reference, quotations, note publication and analytical tools.
Ph��e 5: Im�leme�t��� the New Model – The emer���� or����z�t�o� of the KB-or�e�ted 
�etworked cl���room
a networked classroom could engage in any kind of online activity. the knowledge-
building oriented networked classroom (contradiction 3) is characterized by progressive 
discourse onsite and online (te���o�� 7, 8 ��d 10). there are clear signs that the rns initiative 
had made headways in implementing this model. in best cases, teachers engaged students in 
collaborative inquiry one hour a day or during 20 % of classroom time. allaire et lusignan’s 
(2011) book was written by rns teachers and for rns teachers with the facilitation of a 
researcher and a professional writer.
Ph��e 6: Reflect��� o� the �roce�� – Cr�t�c�l role of the k�owled�e tr���fer or����z�t�o� 
(CEFRIO)
as illustrated along in this paper, tensions accumulated within and between activity 
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systems. When the activity system we presented adopted an object from the outside (such as a 
tool like iVisit or Kf) through its interaction with another activity system (rit), disturbances 
were created and we were able to analyze the emerging tensions and understand them as 
manifestations of contradictions. in phase 6 of the cycle of expansion, we can see that at least 
one other activity system (cefrio) shared the same object in the transformation of the learning 
environment of the remote networked school. cefrio was the coordinating body, and this is 
why at this point, we choose to put some emphasis on its contribution. it played a key role to 
trigger, keep and sustain the changes in action over the years (contradiction 4).
as an organization that works in many sectors whose organizations are integrating 
icts, cefrio brought its knowledge transfer expertise to the rns initiative, and transformed 
researchers’ previous experience (te���o� 9) in university-school partnerships (laferrière, 
erickson, & breuleux, 2007). researchers gained a better understanding of cefrio’s role 
in coordinating and managing the initiative and especially with regard to sustainability and 
scalability issues. 
looi et al (2010) reported on the singapore experience, an even more encompassing 
systemic analysis, and referred to coburn’s (2003) definition of scale as “encompassing four 
interrelated dimensions: depth, sustainability, spread, and shift in reform ownership”. 
depth refers to deep and consequential change in classroom practice, altering 
teachers’ beliefs, norms of social interaction, and pedagogical principles as enacted in 
the curriculum. sustainability involves maintaining these consequential changes over 
substantial periods of time, while spread is based on the diffusion of the innovation to 
large numbers of classrooms and schools. shift requires districts, schools, and teachers to 
assume ownership of the innovation, deepening, sustaining, and spreading its impact. (p. 
16).  
over the eight-year period, the rns model went to scale in coburn’s terms (2003). 
moreover, as it proved to be sustainable with an increasing number of classrooms and schools, 
it evolved – see dede (2005) who added a fifth dimension to coburn’s definition of scale, 
namely, evolution, in which the innovation, is revised by adaptors. the rns model, with its 
emphasis on knowledge building, is beginning to reach other francophone countries such as 
burkina faso, france and morocco.  
the 2010-2012 period is a transition one meant to result in a shift of ownerships. 
however, issues related to co-teaching are not yet resolved (te���o� 11), and will have to be 
resorbed for better scaling of the model. 
Ph��e 7: Co��ol�d�t��� the New Pr�ct�ce� – P�rt�c���t�o� �� KBIP
another third organization played a critical role (contradiction 4), the network of 
researchers and teachers part of iKit. it is at one of their summer institute that the Knowledge 
building international project (Kbip) was initiated. it created a critical mass of emerging 
knowledge building-oriented networked classrooms, thus offering opportunities for teachers 
to move beyond their context-based understanding of knowledge building and local practices 
(laferrière et �l., 2011; laferrière, law, & montan�, in press).
Conclusions
 the rns initiative was analyzed from the point of view of engestrom’s activity theory 
framework, and borrowing above all his concept of expansive cycle. understanding the rns’s 
complex situation through activity systems analysis made it possible for rit to take action 
by developing instruments for generating new interventions and sustaining progress over the 
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years.  the exercise led to a better understanding of the tensions and contradictions that marked 
the unfolding of this innovation.
the identification of tensions and contradictions within the rns activity system offered 
a sociocultural analysis of the complex process of integrating into classroom practice two 
specific collaboration technologies, one for written online asynchronous discourse and the 
other for verbal synchronous discourse. Whereas a social need provided the impetus for the 
rns initiative, constructivist pedagogies, and especially knowledge building, provided the 
pedagogical rationale. 
as a result, the affordances of Knowledge forum and the knowledge building pedagogy 
are better understood in Quebec, even though collaborative tools that can be used in a networked 
classroom are multiplying. 
another impact of this initiative was to strengthen a sense that school innovation could 
happen, and learning outcomes could expand. a thirdness, which reflects the overcoming of 
four-level of contradictions over an eight-year period, is presented as an outcome of engeström’s 
(1987) cycle of expansive learning. phase five is underway, and capacity transfer is the challenge 
as universities’ role in the initiative will be lessened and training capacity transferred to senior 
rns participants.
nevertheless, one is left with an understanding that school innovation, especially ones of 
the kind that aim at student deep understanding and knowledge building, is a long and complex 
process. deep understanding and knowledge creation are two of three unesco (2011) ict 
competency standards for teachers. teachers and teacher educators have a long way to go.
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